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Abstract
The SubmandibularSalivary Gland (SMG) is formedby iterativebranchingof epithelial cells
into secretoryacinarendbudsandbranchedductsthat areext€nsivelyinnervatedby parasyrr.pathetic
nerveswhich caninfluenceglanddevelopmeflt.Carbarrylc,holine,or carbachol,(an acetylcholine
neurotransanitter
analog),is a drug that binds to and activatesthe acetylcholinerec€ptor. Previous
researchhaszuggestedthat carbacholon SMGsmight delay ductal diffenentiationand affect actin
localizationin cslls lining the lumen of ductg,Vitamin C hasbeenshownto enhancematrix protein
synthesis,which may acceleratecell difererrtiation. My goal was to test whetherandhow carbacholor
modulationof vitamin C levels could be usedto delay SMG gland growth anddiflerentiation so that
the glandscould be cultured longerin vitro. My resultsshowthat carbacholtreatrnenthadno effect on
gland growth andtrorphology but did affect differentiationin the latter,as
intact or mesenchyrne-free
measuredby actin localization arounddevelopingluminal duct cells.Vitamin C affectedboth
morphologyanddifferentiationby acceleratlngbranchingand actin accumulationalongluminal ductal
cells, respectively.We canthususethesemoleculesastools in artificial salivary glandregenerationand
tiszueengineeringstudiesto eventuallytreat patientswith salivary glandhypofunction'

Introduction
SalivarvGland Develoornent
Branchingmorphogenesisis a developmentalmethoderrployedby different tissuesto form
intricate ramified struchres.The submandibularsalivary gland (SMG) is a pivotal organin saliva
secretionthat is formedby iterative branchingof epithelial cells inlo acinarbudsand ducts.It is located
in the anterior(front) portion of the mouth uttderthe tongue.SMG sectetions,similar to the secretions
of other salivary glands,areregulatedby the parasympatheticnervoussystem.Numercusdrugsand
radiationtherapyfor headandneck cancersbiirrcausesipifiomt damageto salivary glandcells,
leadingto xerostomia('dry mouth"), a condition which affectr thousandsof peopleworldwide-The
hypofirnctionalsalivary glandmay impair oral hygienq digestion,dentalhealt[ mucosalregeneration,
andnutrition. Tissueengineeringapproachesfor artificial salivary glandregenerationintend to getrerate
frrnctionallydifferentiatedcells that canbe gpowhon artificial biocompatiblescaffoldsand organize
themselvesto forrn functional tissueby proliferating andqmthesizingentracellularmatrix (Jobnsorl
2009).
Vitamin C in cellular differentiation
The water solublevitamin C, or L-ascorbicacid, wasdiscoveredin the 17th centuryasthe causal
factor for preventionof scurvy,which is causedby a defectiu collagensynthesis.Femalemice lacking
vitamin C during pregnancyproducedpupsthat died almosxinstantaneouslyafter birth from bleeding
in the brain andrespiratoryfaihue. The L-gulono-1-lactoneoxidase(Slc23a1)gene,encodesthe
transporterprotein that getsvitamin C into cells. Somepmpertiesof vitamin C arethat it is an
antioxidantandis anti-atherogenic,which p,reventslipid peroxidationthroughvitamin E. Vitamin C
alsohasan anti-carcinogenicand immunomodrdatoryaction.Vitamin C promotesproductionof
ExtracellularMatrix @CM) proteinslike fibronectiq laminin and collagentlpe I. Vitamin C deficiency
reducesthe hydroxylation ofproline andlysine, de-stabilizingthe collagentdple helix, andthe

impaired collagensymthesisleadsmainly to defectiveconnectivetissue(reviewedin Tinker and
Rucker, 1985).Further,vitanrin C enhancedthe in ut,o differentiationof severalmesenchyrne-derived
cell tlpes e.g.VascularSmoothMuscle Cellr (VSMCs) (Arakawaet al., 2000),cardiacd:ifferentiation
of Embryonic Stem@S) cells (Thkahashiet at,, 2003),and osteogenicdifferentiationin mesenchymal
stemcells (Arrigoni andDeTullio, 2002).
EffectsofCarbachol in cells
Cartanylcholine (Carbachol)is a drug that binds and activatesthe acetylcholinereceptor.It
actsasa negrotransmitteranalog which canbirtd cell surfacgr€c€ptorson neuronalcells, thus
hansnitting signalsto and from the brain. There aretwo tn esof the neurotransmitterrecq)tors:
nicotinic andmuscarinic.Nicotinic ACh receptorsareknown as

"binding and effectorproteinsto

mediatechernicalneurotransmissionat neurofs, gangli4 intemeuronsandthe motor endplaie.
MuscarinicACh recq)tors arerecogrized asbinding and efector proteinsto mediatechemical
at neuronsandefector organssuchashear! smoothmusclefibres and glands"
neurotransrnission
(Wesslerand Kirkpatrick, 2008).
Previousresearchby SarahKnox andMatthew Hoffinan (rmpublisheddata"personal
communicationto M.L.) has shownthat cartachol on salivary glandsmay slow down the
differentiationprocessby affectingactin localization in the acinarducts.Accotding to experiments
performedby Cabraset a1.,(Cabraset al., 2008), carbachol-inducedthe in vito secretionofa number
of proteinsfiom humansubmandibulargland tiszuespecimens,signiffing a parasynrpathetic
cholinergictransmissionmechanisminvolved in their secretionunder standardconditions.

Methods
Embryo Harvestingand SMG Dissections
Timed pregnantmice (stain CD-l) were effhanized and ernbryonicSMGs weredissectedout from
embryosusing fine forcepson day 13 (E13) of the pregnancyundera dissectingmicroscope'The
salivary glandswereplacedon polycarbonatoNuclepore(Millipore) filters floating over media on
glass-bottomed,35 mm MatTekplates.The mediawas serum-freeDulbecco'sModified EagleMedium:
Nutrient Mixture F-12 (DMEM:Fl2) obtainedfrom Invitr,ogenandzupplementedwith 150 ptg/ml
vitarnin C, 50 pglml, Transfenirqand 100Upenicillin-str€ptomycin.For the vitamin C experiments
(sincewe routinely usevitamin C for SMG oulttre), the glandsteated with vitamin C were the control
andthe glandsthat were not treatedwith vitamin C werethe test glands. Catbacholwas obtainedfrom
Signq dissolvedin media"andusedin concentationsrangingAom 10 nM-I00 pM, asindicated.
Glandswere incubat65-at 37"C in a humidified incubatorand imagesweretakenat 2 hoursandevery
24 hoursthereaftet
Prenarationof Mesenchvme-Free
EoittrelialRudiments
Intact submandibularsalivary glandsdissectedfrom El3 mice wereplacedin a 1-well MatTek
plate with 200 pL of dispasein media(1.6Ulml) and eruyrnaticallydigestedat 37oC in a tissueculture
incubatorfor exactly 20 minutes.Dispasesolution wasremovedand 5% BSA in DMEM/Fl2 solution
wasaddedto the MatTekplate to neutralizethe dispase.The mesenchynewasthen carefully removed
undera dissectingmicroscopeusing fine forceps.Epithelial rudimentsdevoidof the nervesand
mesenchymalcells were then culturedasaboveon Nucleporefilters in the appropriatemedia+/- 7O0
nM carbachol.This procedurewas doneby Dt, S. Sequeirain the Larsenlab.
Staining
lrnmunofluoresc.e,nce
studies,conbol andtest setsofglands were incubatedfor the indicated
For inmrunofluorescence
times beforebeing fixed with 4% parafomaldehydefor 20 mins. The fixation solution waswashed

with PBs and glandswere pemreabilizedwith PBs containing0.1 % Tfiton X-I00 for l5 minutesand
make
washedagainwith PBS-Tlveen-2o(PBS-T).using the Mouse-on-Mouse(MOM) blocking kit to
blocking media (l drop of MoM Reagent,200 pL Donkey serum,800 pL PBS-T)' glandswere
blocked for I hour at room temperature.The indicatedprimary antibodyfor the targetpfotein was
added,andincubatedat 4"C ovemiglrt.Following the incubation,the glandswere washed4 times in
seoondaryantibody,basedon the
lX PBS-T for 10minuteseach.The fluoresci*tt cyanine-conjugated
hours
speciesof the primary antibody,was dilutertin PBS-Tween-20andDonkey Serumwasusedfor 2
each
at mom ternp€raturein the dark.The glandswae washed4 times in lX PBS-T for 10 minutes
beforebeing mountedwith BiomecliaGel Mount mountingmediawith 1:100p-phenylenediamine
(PPD anti-fade)on glassslidesfor confocalimaging Confocalimageswere collectedusing a Zeiss
510 confocalmicroscopeby Dr. S. Sequeira.
Ouantificati6n and StatisticalAnalysis
eachgland.At least4 to 5
Quantificationwas perfomredby countingthe numbersof buds for
The datawas analyzedusing GraphPadPrism 5 to
glandswere countedfor eachsetof compari$Ons.
perforrn a Student'sT test, to assesswhetherthe ineansof the two groupswere statisticallydifferent
from eachother.

----:.--

Results
Vitamin C in cellular ditferentiation
SMGs wereharvested from El3 enrh{yos and grownin an ex vivo organ culture system, as
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Figure L. Vitamin C enhances salivary gtanal branching morphogenesis. (A) Brightfield
images of glands treated with (Control) or without Vitamim C (Test). Left panel shows glands were
cultured for I week. (B) Quantification of branching morphogenesis.The number of buds were
counted for the glands without or with Vitamin C at the 2hr nnd 48 hr time points and expressed
as a ratio of the fold change. *P < 0.05 Statistically signilicant - Student'sT test.

reportedprwiously (Larsen,2003).Eachplate containing5 SMGswastreatedeitherwith standard
culturemedia containingvitamin C or lacking vitamin C for 72 hrs. Digital imageswere acquiredat 24
hrs intervals,asshownin Fig. 1A. The result show that glaudsteated with vitamin C branchedmore
than the glandslacking vitamin C. This effeetpersistedover the durationof the iz viao cultureperiod
for up to one week (Fig. lA). Quantificationof vitamin C heat€dglandsusing morphometricanalysis
showeda statisticallysignificant increasein branchingmorphogenesis(p < 0.05) using the StudentsT
tes! asshownin Fig. 18.
As noted in Fig. lB, the individual buds in the vitnmin C-treated glands branchedmore than the
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Figure 2. Mtamin C affects the differentiadon of the glands, A) Confocalimagesof glandstreatedwith
Vitamin C, fixed after Day 8 andimmunostainedfor actin (rhodanrine-phalloidin,red) andperlecan(blue) a
base,lnent
membraneprotein.The right panelis m overlay.B) Confocalimagesof glandslacking Vitamin C
immunostainedfor actin (rhodamine-phalloidtn,red) andperlecaa(blue), Scale,25 pM.

vitamin C deficieirt glands.This result andthe fact that vitarnin C promotesb'ranchingmorphogenesis,
delayed. Fig 2A showsthat
suggestedthat the vitamin C negativeglandsmight be developm.entally
actin (red) localizedcentrally in the lumen andthat the basernentmembraneproteiq perlecan,was
confinedto the outer basemat mernbranein vitamin C treatedglands,asexpectedfor SMG at this
dwelopmental stage.In contrast in the glandslacking vitamin C, actin did not localize centrallyin the
lumeir andperlecanwas scatteredwithin the expectedregion in the basernentmerrbraneand also
appearedasprmctuatespotswithin the interior of the buds.This finding suggeststhat the glandsgrown
in the absenceof vitamin C aredevelopmentallydelayed.
Sincewe areinterestedin growing SMG organculturesex vivo for longerperiodsof time, we
grew glandsfor multiple weeksin the presenceor absenceof vitamin C. Figure 3 showsthat when the
glandswere culturedlonger,the affect of vitamin C still persisted.Buds appearto be larger and glands
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appearto be bigger, suggestingthat glands laclcing vitamin C may be cultured longer in vitro than
glands treated with vitamin C with delayedbrnnctrringand diflbrentiation.

Effects of Carbachol iri submandibular sallvarv elands
To examinethe effectsof carbacholon branchingmorphogenesisof SMQ SMG wereremoved
(seemethodssectionfor
from El3 ernbryos,treatedwith dispasewithout taking out the mesenchym.e
detailedprocedure).To test the ef;lectsofneural stimulationin this system,carbacholwas addedto the
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Figure 4. Carbachol has no affect on intsct SMG hrnruching morphogenesis.Brightfield
images of glands treated with 10 nM and 100 nM of Cartracholwere cultured for48 hours.

culturesin comparisonwith negativecontrol media.Figure4 slrowsthat carbacholhasno affect on the
Thereis no differencein branchingbetween
intact glandsundergoingbranchingmorphogenesis.
control andtle carbacholtreatedglands.To doterrnineif the nerveswere intact in non-carbacholand
carbacholtreatedglands,we performedimrnunostainingwith B3tubulin, a nervemarker (Fig. 5).
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The control andthe carbacholtreatedSMQ at both concentrations,showednervesinnervatingthe
entiregland (Fig. 5), asindicatedby immunostainingwith the nerve-specificmarker,p3 tubulin (blue)
and comparedwith actin (red) andtotal nuclei (green).

flmrbacFroil
{10 nM}

Control

f,ar"hachnl
t3$ffnMl

f igure 5. Carbachol doesnot affect nerve architecture fu intact gland (without mesench5me)
branching morphogenesis.A) confocal imagesof conhol glandsfixed after 48 hoursand
immunostainedfor actin (rhodamine-phalloidin,red), p3-tubulin (blue), which stainsthe nervesand
SybrGreen,which stainsthe nuclei. The bottom right panel of eachcompositeis an overlay.B)
Confocalimagesof glandstreatedwith I 0 nM of Carbacholat 72 hours andimmunostainedfor the
sarnemarkersasin A. C) Confocalimagesof glandstreatedwith 100nM of Carbacholat 72 hoursand
for the samemarkersasthe other two panels"Scale,100 pM.
immuno-stained
11

To investigate whether there was a difilerencein the cell polarity of SMG +/. carbachol
heatment, SMG were treated +/- carbachol, fixed after 72 hours, ffid immunostained for actin
(rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-1, a tight junction protein (blue), and Sybr Green, which stains the

ta#mchnltX00nMl

Csntrcl

Figure 6. Carbachol does not affect differentiation in futact glands" A) Confocal images of
glands not treated with Carbachol (control), fixsd after 72 hours and imrnunostainedfor actin
(rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-1, a tight junction protein (blue), and Sybr Green (geen), which
stains the nuclei. The bottom right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with
t 00 nM of Carbachol at 72 hattrs and immunostained for &ctin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-l
(blue), and Sybr Green. Scale,100 pM.

nuclei (Fig. 6). The resultsshowthereis no sipificant differencein the polarity of the cells in the
intact glandstreatedwith different concentrationsof carbacholo'rcontol. The nerveswereno different
witt'Zn-l staining.The nerveswere werywhere in all conhol glandsand carbacholheatedglands.To
seeif carbacholhad no afect becauseof the low conc€ntratio used"we investigatetlwhetherhigher
levelsof carbacholwould affectbranchingmorphogenesisin intact SMG Fig. 7 showsthat bud
outgrowthoccursin carbacholteated SMG aboutthe samerate asthe control (non-carbacholtreated
t2

SMGs). The control and the carbachol treated glands branchedthe sameamount over 24 and 48 hrs
periods, as indicated by the 24 hrs and 48 hrs bud counts (Fig. 7B), although there was a slight
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Figure 7. Higher dosesof Carhachol do not affect intnct SMG branching morphogenesis.
A) Brightfield images of glands treated with t 00 pM and 1000 pM of Carbachol cultured for 48
hours. B) Quantification of the number of buds expressodas a ratio (4Slzbr) in treated and nontreated glands.
inhibition of branching morphogenesisat the highest conc$ntration of ca;dbachol.
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To investigateif therewas an effect on the differentiationof tlreseSMG treatedwith high levels
ofcarbacholby examiningexpressionofa ductal marker,cytokeratin7, which is normally expressedin
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Figure 8. I{igher Doses of Carbachol do not affect df,ftbrentiation" Immunufluorencent analysis
of the intact glands (glands with mesenchyme).A) Confocanimages of control glands fixed after 48
hours and immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and cytokerutin-7 ftlue)r which is a
ductal marker. The right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with 100 pM of
Carbachol, at }hours and immunostained for actin (rhotlamrine-phalloidin,red) and cytokeratin-7
(blue).

(Fig. 8 A) showthat there
astney stertto lumenize.The resu.trt$
was no difference observedin differentiation of the glands treated with different concentrationsof

carbacholvs. the control, asdeterminedby cytokeratin-7staining.Actin localizedcentrallyfor both the
carbacholtreatedglandsandthe glandsthat were not treatedwith carbachol.
Sincethe results@ig. a-8) showthat carbacholhad no affect on branchingmorphogenesisand

t4

difierentiation of intact glands(with mesenchyme),we decidedto removethe mesenchymeandnerves.
To examinethe effectsof cartachol on branchingmorphogenesisof SMG epitheliumalone,SMG were
physically removedrmdera
rernovedfrom E I 3 ernbryos,treatedwith dispase,andthe mesench5mr.e
tlissectingmicroscope.Sincethe mesenchymesuppliesgrowth factorsandECM to the epithelial
rudimen! the epithelial rudimentswere culturedin the
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Figure 9. Carbachol (Cch) has no affect on the branshf,ng morphogenesis of
Mesenchyme-free rudiments. Mesenchyme-freerudiments were incubated for 96 hours
*
with or without Cch (100nM) and brightfield images were taken every 24 hours. Two-tailed
T test,ip > 0.05.
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presenceof growth factorsandMatrigel, a basernentmembradeextract.To test the effectsof neural
stimulationin this systemlacking endogenousinnervation,carbacholwas addedto the culturesin
comparisonwith negativecontrol media.The results(Fig 9) showthat carbacholhasno effect on the
branchingmorphogenesisof SMG glands,asdeterrninedby morphometricanalysis,and shownin the
graphs(Fig. 9B). Together,thesedataindicatethat thereis no significanteffect of carbacholon SMG
branchingmorphogenesisundertheseconditions.
To examineif therewas a differencein the differentiationstateof the SMG, despitethe fact
that therewas not a changein the morphology,SMG were cultured+/- carbacholfor 48 hrs. SMG were
immunostainedfor actin (rhodamine-pha[oidin,red) and collagentVA (blue), an ECM protein and
examinedusing confocalmicmscopy.The result (Fig. 10) for immunostainingof the rudimentsshows
localization and accumulationof actin in ductal cells lining the future lumen betweenthe control and
the carbacholtreatedglands.CollagenIVA accumulationappearedto be unchangedin the presenceor
carbachol.The actin localization is slightly apically delocalizedin the ductal luminal region for the
carbacholtreatedgtandsin the glandsgrown in culture for 48 hours,however;this effect did not persist
tbrough96 hrs @g. l0C). Therewasno observableeffect of carbacholon the differentiationof the
epithelial cells in the bud regions(datanot shown).
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Figure 10. Carbachol affects salivary epithetial rudimnent differentiation. A) Confocal
images of glands not treated with Carbachol (control), fixed after 48 hours and immunostained
for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and collagen IVA (blue), a basementmembraneprotein.
The right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with Carbachol, fixed after
48 hours and immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and collagert IVA ftlue). C)
Confocal images of glands treated with Carbachol, incubnted for 96 hours and immunostained
for actin (rhodamine-pha1loidin,red) and collagen IVA (blue). Scale, 10 pM.
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I)iscussion
(Walingo'
previousresearchhasdernonstratd fhat vitamin C afiectsmany cellular prrocesses
2005).Vitamin C can enhancemabix productionin many t1ryesof glands,which may allow the glands
to differentiatefasterandbranchmore (Ingber et at., 2006).Vitamin C was shownto stimulatethe in
cell t5pese.g.VSMCs (Arakawaet al.' 2000)'
viho differentiationof sweral mese,nchyme-derived
cardiacdiffenentiationin ES cells (Takahashiet at., 2003), andosteogenicdifferentiationof
mesenchymalsterncells (Arrigoni andDeTullio, 2002).Wb reportherethat glandslacking vitamin C
showa decreasedrate ofbranching andthat differentiation slows down. This was evidelrtin our
immunostainingexperiment(Fig. 2) which showedthat actin was localized centrallyfor vitamin C
treatedglands. In contast, it wasnot localizedcentrally for vitamin C lacking glands.Perlecan
staining$/asmore definedfor vitamin C tneatedglands.In conhast,it was scatteredin the glands
lacking vitamin c andpunctuatespotswere alsodetectedwithin the interior of the buds.
The resultsin figure I showthat glandstreatedwith vitamin C branchmore rapidly than the
glandslacking vitamin c. The sMG lacking glmds appearedto havelargerbuds(Fig. 1A) andwere
demonstratedto undergolessbranching(Fig. lB). The largerbuds arelikely to be indicative of a
slowerprogressionthroug[ differentiation.The glandstreatedwith vitamin C were largerthan the ones
that werenot beentreatedwith vitamin C. We assumedthat vitamin C stimulatesECM, which the
glandsneedfor differentiationandbranching.Sincethe glandsthat were not treatedwith vitamin C did
not branchrapidly, vitamin C miglrt be necessaryfor properdifferentiation.Even at 120hours,the
difierencein branchingmorphogenesiscould be observed,with the vitamin C treatedglandsbranching
more than the vitamin C lacking glands. The graphin figure 1B showsthat vitamin C stimulatedthe
b'ranchingof the glands,andthis differencewas statisticallysignificant (p < 0'05)'
To investigatewhethervitamin c hasan effect on differentiation"we perforrred
immunostainingwith perlecan(basementmernbranematrix protein) andactin (Fig. 2). The resulting
l8

confocalimages(Fig. 2) indicatethat actin is centrallylocalizedin vitamin C treatedglands.The
glandsthat were lacking vitarrin C showedactin apically localizedin the ftrmerqwheresalivawill later
be secreted.This showsthat vitamin C affectedthe differentiationprocess.Actin was not localized
membrane
towardsthe cenkal luminal areawhen vitamin C was not added.Perlecan,a base,lnent
proteig localizedto the peripheryofthe budsin vitamin C heatedglands,but was scatteredand also
appearedaspunctuateE)otswithin the buds in SMG lacking Vitamin C, suggestingthat vitamin C
might be responsiblefor properpedecansynthesisanddepositioninto the basementmelrrbrane.
Sinceour goal is to grown organculturesin vitro for long periodsof time for tiszueengineering
purposes,we testedhow long the glandscould be culturedin viho. We treatedglandswith or without
vitatnin C for sweral weeks,replacingthe media approximatelyevery48 hours(Fig. 3). We found that
evenafter 3 weeksor more of culture; the vitamin C glandswerebranchedmore than the glands
lacking vitamin C, indicating that vitamin C hasa growth+rihancingeffect on SMG morphogenesis.
The glandswere culturedin vito for more than 3 weeks,suggestingthat glandstreatedwitlrout vitamin
C andtransferrincanbe culturedlonger in vitro than thosegrown in the presenceof vitamin C.
The resultsfor the carbacholexperimentsindicatethat carbacholhasno affect on branching
morphogenesisin intact glandsat low concenhation(Fig. 4), at high concentration(Fig. 7), or in the
absenceofmesenchyme(Fig. 9). The glandsfieatedwith carbacholbranchedat aboutthe samerate as
the control (non-carbacholtreated). Therewasno differencebetweenthe l0 nM carbacholtreated
glandsandthe 100nM carbacholtreatedglands(Fig. 4). This suggestedthat the concentrationof
carbacholthat we usedmight be too small to affect branchingor that cartachol hasno affect on the
glands.To seeif carbacholwould havean effect on branchingmorphogenesisat a higher concentration,
we increasedthe concenhationfrom 100nM to 1000pM (Fig. 7). The imagesshowsthereis no
differencein the branchingof the glandsheatedwith thesehigher concentrationsof carbacholrelative
to the control. The nervesshowedno visual differencein shapeor in expressionof p3-tubulin"a marker

t9

for nerves,in the prese,nce
or absenceof cartachol (Fig. 5). As observedby p3-tubulin
immunostaining the nervesappearedto be normal in all carbacholtreatedglands,evenwhen the
glandswere treatedwith 100nM ofcartachol (Fig. 5). Carbacholalsohad no affect on the branching
of the glandsgrown in the absenceofmesenchymeandin the absenceofendogenousparasyrnpathetic
stimulation(Fig. 9), as seenby the numbersin the bud count graph.Our datacorrelateswith previous
findings by SarahKnox andMatthew Hoftnan (unpublisheddata)that carbacholdoesnot affect
branchingmorphogenesis.
The immunostainingperfomredto checkwhethercarbacholaffecteddifferentiationrevealed
that therewasno diffetencein diferentiation of the glandstreatedwith different concentrationsof
carbacholrelative to the control SMG in the presenceofmes€nchymeand endogenousparasynpathetic
stimulation.Therewasno differencein the cflokeratin-7 staining which is a ductalmarker (as shown
in Fig. 8). Actin locallzd centrally for both the carbacholtreatedglandsandthe glandsthat were not
treatedwith carbachol.In summary our resultsshowthat carbacholhad no affect on differentiationon
the intact glandscontainingmesenchyrne.
When the experimentwasperforrnedin the absenooof mesenchyne,therewas no affect on
the branchingmorphogenesisof the epithelial rudiments(Fig. 9). This result alsocorrelateswith
prwious finding by SarahK:rox andMattherr Hoffinan (unpublisheddata)that carbacholdoesnot
affect branchingmorphogenesis.Although therewas no differe,ncein gland size or extentofbranching,
therewas a sligtrt effect on differentiation.Comparedto the control glands,that had actin localizd
cenhally in the early time points ofbranching (48 hours),actin in the carbacholtreatedglandswasnot
localizedcentrally(Fig. t0). It is possiblethat carbacholhas a temporaryeffect on differentiation
during the emly time points becauseactin was localizedoorrectlyfor cartachol treatedglandsat the
later stages(96 hours).The resultsshow that thereis a slight differencein the localization of actin
betweenthe control andthe carbacholtreatedglandsin that the actin localizationis slightly apically
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delocalizedin the lgrne,nfor the carbacholtreatedglandsfor the 48 hour time points. Effects of
carbacholon differentiation wereonly apparentin the absenceofendogenousparasym.pathetic
irurervationswhe,nthe mesenchyrneandn€rveswere removed.From theseresults,we concludet}at the
glandsrequire ap'propriatesipals from the nervesto undergodifferentiation

2l

-

Conclusions
My resultsshowedthat vitamin C is itnportant for the differentiationandbranching
morphogenesisof salivary glands.The lack of vitamin C slowedbranchingof the glandsand affected
the accumulationof actin to the luminal spacesof the acinarbuds,an early indication of cellular
difetentiation. In other experiments,I alsofound that carbacholhad no affect on the intact glands,
which is [kely dueto the fact that theseglandShad their own nerves,and secretedtheir own
neurotransmitterswhich affect differentiation,When the mesenchymewasremove4 the nerveswere
alsorerroved, andthis allowed us to observethe fact that higlr levels of,carbacholeffect SMG ductal
ditrerentiation.I also found that the effectsof carbacholon ductal differentiationwere only evidentin
the early time points of organcultwe (48 hrs) andnot in the later time points (96 hrs). I thus
successfullyidentified a way to potentially culture salivary gland for a longertime iz u'rro by using
thesemoleculesastools to affect morphologyand differentiation.This studywill be potentially
beneficial for artificial salivary glandregenerativemedicineandtissueengineeringstudiesfocusedon
treatingpatientshaving salivary glandhypofi.mction'
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